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deep enough to give color to a nation's development, hindrance to,
a humaiî wrong, or1 vigor to thec higher aspiration of an individual,
there, thercin, has been philosophy.

The fallacious popular estinie of pliilosoplxy is casily cx-
plained ; it is failacious because it is thc popular estimate. Phil-
osophy bas for a mission a task wvhicli the majority of men take
for granted, at. the same time that thcy decry it and its pursuers.
Men act on the supposition that the world is reasonable, that
knowlIedge is true, that duty is rîaht, that human affections and
expectations are flot a mirage of desert hopes, that nature has
satisfactions for bier oivn cravingys, and that every phase of human
eniotion bas an answeringy response somewhere: but hoiv many of
us could justify these beliefs fromn our experience ? Who of us
ivili endeavor to explain the most legritimate and commonplacc
affairs of life ? When one does th is lie becomes a philosopher.
H-e un-dertakes a task in whichi ail men are interestcd, but in whichi
rnost men takie no înterest

There is an important sense, hoivever, in wbich the popular
opinion of philosophy is truc. flic nature of the subject ývith
wthich it deals; the more or icss conjectural hypot'heses which
may bc put forth with dogîratic assurance and confidencc ar-d
sne show of reason-whichi hypotheses often rest upon individual
prejudice or misconception or exhibit dense ignorance of estab-
lished fact; thec traditional belief that noa philosophy is truc which
does flot explain the infinite and cternai, liowever it may incglect
the concrete and empirical ; the unspeakable audacity wvith which
the metaphysician is accustomcd ta explode bis guns abovc the

headsbut cncat fix regrd of the plodding and succcssful

wvorker in science-ail these thingrs have tiendd ta bring specu-
lation into disrepute and nietaplhysic-s bas become synonymaus
with fancy. In the language of Clifford, <' the word philosopher
has corne ta, mean the man wvho thinks it bis busincss ta e.xplain
everything in a certain number of large books'

It is against this abuse of philosophy that I wish. on tEUs
occasion especially ta, protest, not against the criticism which is
aimned at the extravagance of speculation. But in as far as
philosaphy ini it-s truc province and as concerned withi its truc
problcm is involved ini this criticism, sucli aspersions are unjust,
and they should bc vigorously met; and met on the ground of the


